
Monthly Training
Update

"I change myself, I change the world."

-Gloria Anzaldúa, Chicana cultural theorist and activist

UPCOMING END ABUSE TRAININGS

VIEW ALL END ABUSE TRAININGS

'Like' and Follow us on social media to receive additional training updates!

   

Supporting Families Who Have Experienced Trauma

Wednesday, August 1 -
Thursday, August 2

Hotel Marshfield, Marshfield

Register today for this unique trauma-sensitive
training! Many families who seek our help have lived

through multiple traumatic experiences in which
domestic abuse has been prominent. The wounds

of childhood trauma often continue to drive
behavior, feelings, and attitudes into adulthood, and

play a powerful role in parenting. Understanding
how trauma affects children and parents can help

us to make sense of sometimes baffling and
challenging behavior. When we explore what is

behind such behaviors we are better prepared to
help families cope with the effects of trauma.

Register by July 25

"I feel that this training would benefit everyone
in our agency."

"Tracy did such an amazing job explaining
things. Her strength and knowledge was so

http://www.endabusewi.org/events
https://www.facebook.com/end.domestic.abuse.wi/
https://twitter.com/endabuseWI?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
http://www.endabusewi.org/events
http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
https://www.jsonline.com/story/news/crime/2018/07/16/domestic-violence-wisconsin-police-get-training-stop-homicides/787603002/


Learn More

things. Her strength and knowledge was so
inspiring."

-Feedback from 2017 Training Participants

Regional Advocate Day for Training - Northern Region

Friday, August 3
Hayward

Register

Join us for a day discussing primary
prevention and supporting the LGBTQ
community! In the morning workshop titled
"Prevention Talks," End Abuse's
Stephanie Ortiz will share how to support the
implementation of gender violence prevention
programming throughout WI. This session will
provide an overview of primary prevention, a
peer‐to‐peer youth development model, and
highlight programs throughout the state that
are using these approaches.
 
The afternoon workshop, "Supporting
LGBTQ Individuals in our Communities,"
will provide an overview of LGBTQ+ history
and how it relates to present day. Led by End
Abuse's Cody Warner, participants will work
together to understand key concepts that
affect the LGBTQ+ community, explore the
differences between sex and gender, and
collaborate to work through real life workplace
scenarios.

Learn More

Civic Engagement Training Series

Do you see what is happening in our world and wonder how you can play a more active role? Are you
searching for a way to make a broader impact? This is your opportunity to connect your experience and

passion for social justice with public policy and social change! Please join us for a full-day civic
engagement training in a space designed exclusively for domestic abuse survivors, advocates, and

service providers working with survivors. Upcoming dates include Wednesday, August 8th in
Appleton and Monday, August 23 in Menomonie!

http://www.endabusewi.org/events
http://www.endabusewi.org/events
http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
http://www.endabusewi.org/FileStream.aspx?FileID=1038
http://www.endabusewi.org/FileStream.aspx?FileID=1024


Register

Learn More

Outreach Advocates' Days for Training

Northern Region: Tuesday, August 7 in Rhinelander

Southern Region: Wednesday, August 15 in Baraboo

Register

These trainings are intended for advocates who work at Outreach Offices or in Outreach Counties. By this,
we refer to advocates whose work is primarily centered in counties other than the county in which the

program has its main office or headquarters. Outreach Advocates will have time for training and connection
with one another and an opportunity to provide input into what they would like to see included in the latest

revision of End Abuse's Outreach Manual.

Learn More

Regional Advocate Day for Training - Southeastern Region

Friday, August 24
West Bend

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/EACE2018
http://www.endabusewi.org/FileStream.aspx?FileID=1024
http://www.endabusewi.org/events
http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
http://www.endabusewi.org/FileStream.aspx?FileID=1052
http://www.endabusewi.org/events


West Bend

Register

Join advocates from around the
Southeastern Region for a day to

connect and explore relevant issues
together! In this training's morning

workshop, Antonia Drew Vann of The
Asha Project/End Abuse will be

speaking about developing culturally
relevant programming and navigating
race within our work. In the afternoon,
we'll be joined by Sam Collier of Team
Teal 365 for a workshop titled "Smart
Healthy Teen Dating" that will engage

and affect participants as they learn
about nurturing our youth with healthy

relationships to reduce teen dating
violence.

Learn More

Fall Statewide Directors Meeting
Wednesday, September 5 - Thursday, September 6

Hotel Marshfield, Marshfield

Register

Learn More on WCASA's Website

Domestic violence, sexual assault, and tribal
executive directors meet for two days to learn,

share, challenge, and enhance sexual assault and
domestic violence services in our state.

http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
https://www.tmj4.com/shows/the-morning-blend/empowering-sexual-assault-survivors-and-their-families
http://www.endabusewi.org/FileStream.aspx?FileID=1054
http://www.endabusewi.org/events
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DirectorsMtgSept2018
http://www.wcasa.org/pages/Events-DVSATribal-Program-Director-Meeting.php


Save the Dates!

Foundations of Advocacy
September 11 & 12

Crowne Plaza, Madison

Learn and practice with fellow advocates who are just starting out at domestic abuse and sexual assault
organizations. For two days, participants will gather to review DV dynamics, trauma, counseling basics, and

advocating within systems. Participants will have time for practicing skills and self-care during this highly
interactive training. This training will be offered again in Spring 2019.

Registration Opens July 26

The Northern Training: Tribal & Rural Communities
Addressing Gender Based Violence

September 25 & 26
Red Cliff

Join AIAA, End Abuse, and WCASA as Theda New Breast, M.P.H. (Montana Blackfeet) of the Native
Wellness Institute leads a full-day training. Theda has been a leading authority on Indigenous Cultural
Resilience internationally and has worked with over 500 Tribes in 34 years on Proactive Healing from

Historical Trauma, Post Traumatic Growth, Mental Health Healing, and Sobriety/Recovery/Adult Child of
Alcoholic (ACOA).

Registration Opens July 26

Restraining Orders and Tribal/nontribal Jurisdiction
Issues

September 27
Red Cliff

Following the Northern Training at Red Cliff, this training will discuss how PL 280 applies to restraining
orders and legal requirements such as jurisdictional issues to determine whether to file in tribal or state

(county) court, and potential advantages and disadvantages of filing in the state court vs tribal courts when
working with a First Nation victim.

http://www.endabusewi.org/events
http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
http://www.endabusewi.org/events
https://www.nativewellness.com/nwi-leadership.html
http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
http://www.endabusewi.org/events


Registration Opens July 26 Apply for Scholarships by 9/10

Danger Assessment Training
October 8

Holiday Inn Madison at the American Center

End Abuse welcomes Dr. Jacquelyn Campbell to Madison for training on the use of the Danger
Assessment, an instrument developed to help determine a victim’s level of danger of being killed by their

intimate partner. Those who attend the training will be eligible to obtain their Danger Assessment
Certification. This training is open to advocates, law enforcement and other collaborative partners that wish

to enhance their ability to identify and respond to victims at the greatest risk of homicide. Registration
opens in August.

Learn More

Domestic Violence Fatality Review Training

November 1
Wisconsin Dells

End Domestic Abuse Wisconsin and the National Domestic Violence Fatality Review Initiative are
partnering together to provide a free, full-day Domestic Violence Fatality Review training. Participants will

learn effective methods for conducting fatality reviews and have the opportunity to engage in a mock fatality
review. For the most benefit, plan to attend with others from your county or community! Registration opens

in September.

Learn More

RESOURCES • NEWS • PUBLICATIONS •
ADDITIONAL TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

Training will help Wisconsin
police gauge if domestic abuse

is likely to end in homicide
from the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

The state Department of Justice is
funneling $500,000 in federal grants to End
Domestic Abuse Wisconsin to expand lethality
training between July 2018 and June 2020, Schimel

http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9-27-18-RO-Jurisdiction-Scholar
http://www.endabusewi.org/events
http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
http://www.endabusewi.org/FileStream.aspx?FileID=1051
http://www.endabusewi.org/events
https://ndvfri.org/
http://www.endabusewi.org/trainingregistration
http://www.endabusewi.org/FileStream.aspx?FileID=1033
https://www.jsonline.com/story/news/crime/2018/07/16/domestic-violence-wisconsin-police-get-training-stop-homicides/787603002/


Learn More about the Lethality
Assessment Program in WI

Listen to WPR's Interview with
Executive Director Patti Seger on

the LAP Program Expansion

training between July 2018 and June 2020, Schimel
said at a news conference Monday.
He called it a "tremendous step forward in
developing safety and security to families and
communities."

Continue Reading

Women run this newly opened Neenah auto repair shop
from the Appleton Post-Crescent

NEENAH - A "garage for good" is how the women of JumpStart Auto refer to their newly opened auto repair
shop in Neenah. JumpStart Auto Repair offers the same repair services and competitive prices as any other
local repair shop, but what sets them apart is how they use their proceeds. 

Jointly owned by the nonprofit Harbor House Domestic Abuse Programs and Christine Ann Domestic
Abuse Services, the female-run auto shop uses its funds to provide free and low-cost auto repairs to
survivors of domestic violence.

Continue Reading

For Survivors of Domestic Violence, UNIDOS Will Be “Honoring
Their Journey” at 22nd Annual Gala

from Madison365

Silence often hides domestic violence within the
Latino community – 50 percent of Latinas who
experience abuse never report it, according to
UNIDOS Against Domestic Violence, who work to
educate local police, health care providers, and
schools to be culturally sensitive when approaching
Latinas who do report the abuse. UNIDOS exists to
empower the community to break the cycle of
domestic violence, end sexual assault and promote
healthy family systems.

This Friday, UNIDOS will be celebrating 22 years of
service to victims and survivors of domestic and
violence and sexual assault at its annual gala
celebration at Monona Terrace Community and
Convention Center.

Continue Reading

http://www.endabusewi.org/homicideprevention/
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https://madison365.com/for-survivors-of-domestic-violence-unidos-will-be-honoring-their-journey-at-22nd-annual-gala/
https://unidoswi.org/en/
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Only Have A Minute?
Quick Listens from National Public Radio

An Asylum-Seeker Talks About Fleeing Domestic Violence
Runtime: 5min, 3sec

Listen

Furnishing Homes For A New
Life After Domestic Violence

Runtime: 3min, 10sec

Listen

Domestic Violence's
Overlooked Damage:

Concussion And Brain Injury
Runtime: 3min, 56sec

Listen

Find Additional Training Opportunities on VAWnet

End Domestic Abuse Wisconsin | (608) 255-0539 | info@endabusewi.org | www.endabusewi.org

STAY CONNECTED
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